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Abstract: The antimuscarinic activity of oxyphenonium bromide. diphenhydramine
hydrochloride and astemizole were evaluated in six volunteers. The parameters
used were salivary secretion, heart rate and pupillary size. The results indicated
that the changes in heart rate and pupillary size and measurements were not
convenient parameters for class room demonstration. However. salivary seGfetion
and dryness of mouth were found to be reliable parameters for measurement. It
was concluded that simple procedures like evaluation of anti muscarinic activity
cou'ld be introduced as teaching aids in clinical pharmacology for undergraduate
students.
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INTRODUCTION

To a medical student, the study of pharmacology
should be clinically oriented (I). The teaching-learning
of pharmacology in undergraduate medical training
programmes in India, at present is neither rationally
planned, nor optimally need-oriented, and has little
relevance to what is practised at the bed side (2).

In the course curriculum of any technical scientific
disci pline, the importance of practical excercises 
'doing it self' or "self learning" is universally accepted.
In pharmacology also, the undergraduate students are
exposed to practical exercises. In India, however,
practical exercises, which ceased to have any clinical
relevance long ago, or have become obsolete, are still
included in the curriculum (2). Understandbly, the
student develops a negative and/or mechanical attitude
towards such practical sessions. To make the subject
more interesting and re'levant to their future needs,
simple and non-invasive volunteer experiments should
be introduced in the course curriculum where more
basic pharma-codynamic and pharmacokinetic
principles can be learnt/demonstrated.
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The present study is an attempt to evolve a suitable
model for demonstrating drug effects in human
volunteers which could be recommended for use as a
teaching aid in clinical pharmacology. The aim of this
study was to develop and recommend a non-invasive,
simple, yet reliable method for assessment f
anti muscarinic potential of drugs as a suitable model
for teaching aid in clinical pharmacology to
undergraduate medical students.

METHODS

An open, controlled study was designed to evaluate
the relative suitability of different clinical method. /
parameters available for assessment of antimuscarinic
effect of drugs. The study was approved by the
Institutional Ethical Review Committee and informed
consent was obtained from all persons enrolled in the
study. Three agents with graded antimuscarinic activity
e.g. oxyphenonium bromide (OXP) (3)

diphenhydramine hydrochloride (DPB) (4) and
astemizole (AST) (5) were chosen for this purpose.
Three different parameters, i.e. decrease in salivary
secretion, increase in heart rate and pupillary dilatation
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were tudied as indices of antimuscarinic potential
foil wing 'ingle, oral do s of OXP (5 mg tab. =
Oxyphen nium, Antrenyl) DPH (20 mg cap. 
Diphenhydramine. Bendryl and AST (10 mg
Astemizole, Stemiz), admini tered in that order to 6
non- moking health male "tudents (25-35 years) at 8
a.m. on three different days separated by five days.
The volunteers fasted overnight and received the same
t, ndarcl breakfast at 6:30 a.m. on each day of

experiment. The three indice for antimuscarinic
activity were measured both objectively - Salivary
volume rnl) (6). Heart rate (per mlll) and pupil diameter
(mm). and subjectively by administering a visual
analogue scale (VAS, 0-100 mm horizontal line: for
dryness of mouth, palpitation and blurring of vision)
at baseline levels anu at different post-drug hours
according to the known time course of effects of each
drug, at ,Y2, I, I \Ii, and 3\12 hI' tor OXP at 0, I, 1,
~, 4 and - hI' for DPH and 0, I. 3, 5, 8, J2 and 24 hI'
for T.

A ·ta dard lunch wa. er d a I. 0 pm., e ning
tea at 5 p.m. and dinner at 9 pm. or meaSurement (Jf

s Ii ary v lume. a prew iohed (I gm pie f [() k
salt wa k pt in the m uth b th volunte rs for 2 min
to timulate alivation at each time of saliva collecti n.
• ali va was c I1ected in a 10 1111 measuring cylinder.
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Heart rate (supine) was measured by palpation of
radial pulse over a min period. The volunteers LOok
rest for at least 10 min before each heart nite
measurement. Pupil size was measured in both eyes by
using a milimeter scale, with the volunteer sitting on

chair fixed his eyes on a black closed circle of 2 em
diameter drawn on the white wall at a distance of 0
meter, at the same level as his eyes. The laboratory
was artificially lighted uniformly throughout the
experiment. Th significance of difference between
the mean values was determil ed using Students 't'
test. Co-relation coefficient (I') between average DSV
and average 1DM and the maximum DSV allCI
maximum 1DM of each drug was determined by the
method of linear regression calculations.

RESULTS

II the three drugs decreased the mean and the

maximal salivary volume. The decrea'e produced b
AST but not DPH was significant as compared to OXP
(P<O. I). The value for average incr ase I' ma im I
incr ase in dryness of mouth for the three dru ",
h wever, were not much different. The objective and
. ubj ctive evaluation data in all ca es were well
correlated. Besides, the time to reach the maximal
effe t and the dynamic hal f II fe (for av rage decrease

TABLE l: AnLil1luscarinic potential of QxyphenoniulIl, diphenhydramine and aSlemizolc as

quantitaled by .~alivary volum' IlleaSUrClIlcnt and VAS-asscSSlllcnt of drync s of lIlouth.

{)rl/g. /Ivg. DSV Av':;. IDM Mux. DSV McL\' IDM Time tu max. Time to II!<I.\. t 1/, Jill' IIl·g.

I'm/) (mm) (ml) (mill) DSV (111') lDM I'Iu-) l SV (lir)

OXP Mean 2.17 1169 304 19.33 2.)8 2.80 136
SEM 0.20 2.08 0.29 7.r>. 0.54 0.12

0.99 069

OPH Mean 152 1003 2.21 20.67 4.33 3.00 2.03
SEM 0.30 2.59 0.57 7.79 0.23 0'15

0.74 0.45

A T Mean 1.28* 981 187 ISH3 1300 7.60 33.50
SEM 0.13 1.83 0.35 6.78 3.48 0.40

0.46 0.41

P< O.Ola. compared 10 OXP

"g. =Average. l\hx = maximal

II M =Increa e in dr, fie. s of mourh

D' =Dccreas'" in sali:l volume

All values :rre Mean ± SEM (r.=6)

'r' = l'orrelation co-efficient between a\'g. OSV and 10M and between max. OSVand 10M of c:lch drug.
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in salivary volume) were consistent with the known
kinetic behaviour of the three drugs (Table I).

Changes in heart rate and pupil size assessed both
objectively and subjectively were inconsistant and
equivocal.

DISCUSSION

The changes in salivary volume were found to be
a reliable indicator of antimuscarinic potential of drugs.
It is simple, non-invasive and requires minimum
materials. The subjective assessment of dryness of
mouth using VAS also reliably reflected anhmuscarinic
potential. Method is relevant and easy to perform. The
VAS data correlated well with objective measurement
of salivary volumes in our study.

On the contrary, both objective and subjective
assessment of changes in heart rate and pupil size
yielded inconsistant and equivocal data. However, this
is not a surprising finding, since these parameters are
nonspecific and are likely to be influenced hy a
variety of stimuli. Measurements of such parameters

warrant special control measures which may not be
convenient for routine classroom demonstration
purposes. Thus, they are not very reliable ,indicators of
antimuscarinic potential of drugs as a model for
teaching aid. Possible differences in peripheral actio
(as manifested by salivary volume parameter) and the
centra'l action (as manifested by the ability to score the
dryness of mouth using the VAS). may be responsible
for the apparent difference in the 'r' value for each
drug between maximum OSV and maximum 10M.

It is recommended that evaluation of antimuscarinic
potential of drugs by objective (Salivary volume
measurement) and' subjective (dryness of mouth
assessment hy V AS) methods in healthy volunteers
can be introduced as a teaching aid in clinical
pharmacology to undergraduate medical students. This
gives an opportunity for students to participitate in the
study as volunteers and gives enough motivation in
learning. Identification and development of simple
experiments demonstrating various pharmacological
effects in human volunteers, would be of valu in
teaching the chnical pharmacology to undergraduate
students.
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